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SPEAKING IN KM COUNTY

Republicans at Niobrara Imlulga in a

Hasty , but Cuccessfu' Eally.

GOSPEL OF THE CAMPAIGN PREACHED

rolloutf tlio Ciilumlly I'nrly ml !

luilon * ol tin' Democrat * Pointed Out
In I'liiln tVorilii Colonel Urine' *

Krioril.-

Nioniutu.

.

. Net ) , Oil. 10.Special[ Tele-

gram

¬

to Tin : HKK. | The Grand Army of the
Republic opera house wns completely lllled-

lusi night wltu an audlouco comprising all
parties to listen to Edward Kosowatcr. Ed-

A. . I'ry nctod us chnlrman and upon thoslago
were lion 0. C. MoN'isli , chairman of tlio
congressional comralUcc , John U. Hayes ninl-

.luilpo. Powers of Norfolk , N. D. .JacKion ot-

JCollRh , I' . 11 IMrcollof Verdlsro nmlO. W-

.lllco

.

and A. A. Uogun of Crcigliton.
The ctialrinnn announced that the np-

pcarunco of .Mr. Hosowatcr nnd the gather-
ing were occasioned by the breaking of the
slulo coiiiuuttco aptiolntmonts , he having
been aligned to Vorillgro for U-

HnltornoDii speech , und ono nt Crolgh.
ton in Iho ovenlng. By some reason
.ludgo Craven's dates wcro inlxea up and tht
confusion causoa tlio public mooting to U ;

Occlarud off. The chairman , however , hav-

ing boon especially dotnllca to Vcrdign
found upon reaching there a pro.it clisap-

pointmcnl cuused by their having notified

the people that no meeting would bo hold
whereupon ho Invited Mr. Kosowator t (

Nlobrara.-
Mr.

.

. Kosewater explained Ills uncxpcctoi
coming , and exiiressud surprise and gratlll-
cation ui-on seeing such a largo audience fo-

so short n notice. Ho salu ho was a ropubll
tan because ho was an American citizen , uni
hoped to address the audicnco In a liluin-

ir.nltcr of-fact way , and bo as free frou
partisanship as possible.

Till! OlIU Illl |> <irt.lilt OlHMtllHI.

The ono question before the people wa
whether Urovor Cleveland wai to bo tin
next president or whether Mr. Harrison
whoso administration had been so wlso uni
beneficial to Iho Amoncan people , would b-

returned. . Tbo approach of this great cnsi
caused Uttlo excitement , among the puopl
who arc wciphinir In their Judgment tbi los
BOILS that our vroutgovornmenltindor reput-
llcan guidance tus taught. Hu dwol-
nt consulcrablo length upon the tarill
Passing Irmn thi ? ho reviewed the foundn-
tion of trade , beginning with Iho practice
of early civilisation In the way o ( bartei-
Ho the present "uprising" 1

this respect as among the ralnmuklng false
of the time mid brought down th-

house. . In comparing their notions wit
their misfits ho said n yardslle
will measure a vim! of cloth , but moro ym
sticks will not give you nnv moro cloll-
tthen no woiit on to show how overylbin-
umlor t'ao Internal tux during the robollio
was to bo taxed , which of course has to t-

nililcd to the price of the article.
Continuing , ho said : "Your morteng-

dcod , check, patent , modlcliio. perfumer ;

m-itehos anu Innumerable nrtleles bore tin
stump. Old thai inalio you nny richer-

HO

-

related his own oxpodnnco as a you' !

married man , when he paid f.'O for a contc
table that could now bo purchased for $1
K . of calico -10 cunts n yaid , while over
commodity upon which people live was pn-
porlionatolv high. The llnaucial schcmo-
the" French government in which It li-

crotiscd Its circulation by mortgaging ovct-
provinro It had , Nebraska In the lotassui-
prising ns U may appear , was exploded an
the crush of the times with UH rcpudlatlc
was the result. Tlio wildcat banks wei
lion touched uu anil the free silver qncstic
was illseusscu.

The wave of reform in Nebraska the
cair.o in fur its share of attention ,

strliiirent usury law. free school book
abundant railroad legislation and mai-
oibor reforms had been promlsod. "Km
county sent Mr. Kruso ns a model reform
who , ns such , was placed at the head of tl
committee on cities , the wants of which
knew us much ns 1 know nbout the Chine
language. " Mr. Kosowater exposed ICruse-

ilif honesty as such chairman.-
Mr.

.

. Rosowatcr closed hisspeech with co-
imt'iulations for .luduo Cronnse , who hi-

n most excellent record ns n Judge , and as
congressman tin it always been on the sldo
the pi'onle Mr. MciUloJohn , candidate I

congress from this district , was recoi
mended to tlio people by the speaker us
young man who hud in the past proven
very able ofllcnil and who hail fought mu
fully for the mnintcninco of good covei-
incut when anarchy throatuiod the still
Ttiu speaker wu: greeted with prolonged i
lilntiso..-

M.I

.

i > iorr.s rou Tin : IAKTY.-

s

.

initor: I'HddncIc IMriu'lliiinil Itrjmlill-
elorlrfn at Impri-lul.

,. IMITIIUI. . Nob. , Oct. 10. [ Special Te
gram to Tin : llip: , | Senator Paddo
arrived here this morning and was mot
the depot by n delegation of republics
from vailous purls of the county. Inihoov (

ing a largo enthusiastic audience gather
In the court room and listened to ono of t-

HCimtor's able speeches. (Julio n largo nu-

bor of the leading democrats mid liulupei
cuts of the county wcro present, The sen-

tor eloquently defended the fair name
Nebraska against ihownllsot the calnm
howlers , The tariff wa thoroughly u-

cussnd , the McKlaley bill ubly dofenil
und the evil of free trade plainly p-

trnycd. . The bonellts of rcclprocliv-
thQ agricultural interests worn concluslv
shown , Lund Commissioner Sparks' mo-
ons wora compared with the republican co-

misslonor's und oven loading deuioiTitt-s g-

crously npplaudcd the speaker when ho-

nounccd tbolroatmnnlof the western hoi
Mcador.s by Sparks. In closing the semi
paid it high compliment , to tlio republic
Htato congrosslonnl ticket. Ho madu vo
for the republican party.-

In

.

lluunvr C'oiuity-
.lUinii.siu

.

IK ; , Nob. , Oct. 10. jSoecIal Tc
gram to TIIK HKR. ] Hon. V. II. Stone
llvcrcil one of the most logical und convi-
Ing ropubliciui uddronsea over lu'urd In He

nor county to n largo audicnco hero 1

nlglil. . To the Indonondcntt who dUpla ;
roiit iaitralloatrengtn) horu n yeara o the
Urdfh was n thunderbolt , for they saw
by ono their pet theories nnd fullados-

I ploilcd , The republicans hare have
r cotiio urousetl to onorguilo action and

glvo a bafo lapublicau innjorily in tbo coui-

ii'it'ii' * li .iriit y Spi'vc-
lKiiiiii: , Ni-b.Oci. It ) . [ Special To-

toTiir. tlp.ivi Hoa.V. . L , . ( Ireeu of Kc-

no.v. , Indopcndont candidate for llouton-
guvunior, hpoko in the opera house toda)
ilxtyrtwo' iidopcndonts nnd democrats
twclve'vciuibltcaiis.' His speech woa the
grecnbucK doctrines In support ol the I

colnouu of bl'ver' , ubuio of railroads , nai-

uud other corporation * .

I'nulil Nut Wllhiitiiiiil Thrlr Logi-
c.Juiurov

.
, .Nob. , Oct , UlSpeclalT

grstn to Tun Hr.r.J Henry St. Kiynor-
W , U. AUcrs nddrosseil a largo uudionco t-

thla evonlni : . The sound reasoning i

masterly eloiiuorco of the speakers cau
several ''ndcpondents to for auo their it
and urcturo for the republican ticket ,

IllllOU.t IIl |llllllf.lllk ,

OIIIIIWA , Nob. , Oct. 10.iSptiotal to'-
HKK J 1 ho republican rally itt the 0|
house lait nlKlu vvat the moat onttuibljj-

.DllUfai gatUorlaK held m Oblowa dm

the present campaign , The room wns
crowded to Its utmoU capacity. Hon. VV. S-

.Surnmcrj
.

discussed for about two hours the
of the day , uovotlnK most ot hU titno

to the tariff , tho"tlnanclsl question nnd Iho
records of the independents In tbo last Icgls-
laturo.

-
.

! io was followed by Captain Henry of-

Kairmont , whosu rcmnrks wore ronllr.od
mainly to pension legislation and the alti-

tude
¬

ol the democratic party upon the sub ¬

ject. Oxvlngto the lateness ot Iho hour thu
last snoakcr , Coti.itv Attorney Chatlcs 11.

Sloan , was forced to malio lm speech very
brief , but ho occupied the rostrum lonir-
unouirh to ronvlnco the nudlcnco ot his
nb'.lity.
_

riJSlOX IV ( M.AY 3OUNTV.

How V n Wji-lc U HPIIIK Support nl liy N-

lir.isk.i Dcinorr itn.
Cur UBNTP.II , Nob. , Oct. lO.ISpoclal-

to Tnc HEI : | - The deraoeratlo county
central commlttoo mot nero Monday
for tin purpose ot placing In nomination
candidates for representative nnd county
nltoinov and , as predicted by many , they
nominated Iho people's parly nominees
throughout , to wit : S. M. lildor and 10. A-

.McVnv
.

for representatives nnd VV. M. Ulark
for county attorney , their senatorial con-

vention
¬

having nerotoforo endorsed L. 1 .

.lolmson , th ] Independent camlldato , for
Htatosonator. The central committee Is Don-
trolled by the fusion wine ot Iho party
and much complaint is hcnrd from a number
of Romiino democrats. The state committee
hud miido an appointment for Mr. Morton to

peak hero on the 10th , but some of the true
blue Morton moil predicted tint his meeting
would bo switched off us It was done duriniz
the county fair , when ho had been adver-
tised

¬

to speak. So it transpires that Mr.
Morton will apeak nt button "instead of Clay
Center on the 10th. It Is quite evident that
the partlos In charge ot the democratic cam-
paign hero are supporting Van A'ycU.

UK ! K.VI.l.V.

Unit L'ounlr lt | iulitlcnus Turn Out ultli-
I'lillorins and Toroliox.-

O'NEti.i.
.

., Nab. , Oct. 19. Special Tele-

gram to TUB Ilcis. | At TiIO the llapubllnrm
club appeared In full uniform with torches
nnd headed bv the O'Neill dram corps
matched tbrough the principal stroati of the
city. After marching through the cltj
the procession escorted Mr. E. Roiowate-
to the court houso. Mr. Rosewater mod.-

a speech of about IwohourV duration , muinlj-
on the turilT and llnance questions , ar.dva
repeatedly applauded. Ho also showed u ]

the democratic Ireo trade fallacies and th
Independent party's wildcat ourroncjs-
chomo. . At Iho conclusion of bis uddres-
ho was loudly upnluuded-

.I'oyntor'it

.

Kiilly Win u Pitlliirn.-
Fi

.
i i.uitiov , Nob. , Out. 10.fSpect.il Tele-

gram to Tin : tir.it The Poynterr.ill.v toda-
wns u failure us compared with the Ken
rally of two year ? ago. After all the laboi-

of the farmers they werj able to muster bu
10 ; ) rigs containing only 1 ," v.oters. In tin
procession two year * ago th Kom rallv ha-

In line IIO'J teamscarry ing something over4'.-
i.votoriwhllo todny many wagons coniamoi-
ouc ono loti'i man. Many nro the epithets tha
are being hurled at the farmers this ovenini-
by indignant leaders for not turning out Ii

creator Core.? . I'oynter's speech was charac
tensile of his former effTorts , conslstiu-
chlelly of unwarranted charges against mai
ufnoturers , Dunks nnd railways.-

Mnrli

.

iiitlui: < liisin 'MHiiIlusKMl.-

CUIMK
.

RuMM , Nob. , Oat. 19. [ Special t-

Titr Ilr.n.l Never before In the entire his-

tory of Cedar lUptds was there such u gran-

poll'ical demonstration ns wns the rcptiblica
rally la t evenins. In numbers , ontuusinsi
and It is seldom equaled in much large
places. Visiting deleealions from Fullerto
and Albion were present and many farmer
graced the occasion with their presence
Thu torchlleht procession was largo and th
center of attraction in the parade was tn
Cedar Rapids Ladies' Republican club , pn-
ol which was mounted. The speauing wa-

oxeulleut. .

( iood ItopilOlli-iln Doctrine.-
HrNiiuiioN1.

.

. Nob. , Oct. ID.- [ Special I

Tun Hii.lA: : more than usually sucfessfi
republican meeting was hold at this pliu
last evening. Early in HID evening the I-

ispiring strains of the Fanners' Vullny ban
begun to attract people on the street
und by 7:110: the spacious hall wi-

oiowoed. . After a few excellent and voi
appropriate selections by the York GU-

duo. . Hon. 1. A. Wlntmoro of Aurora wt
Introduced nnd for an hour nnd u ha-

proachc.t good uud effective republican do-

Hiuo. .

AiTuntcliii : lor Knlly.-

AMII.IMI
.

, Neb. , Oct. 10.- [ Special to Ti-

UBK. . Arrangements are being made for
big roimblicun rally hero October 'W. 'J'-

lspeuknrs for tbo afternoon nro . .lud-

iCrounsn and fo thu cvoning Judeo M.
Recso of Lincoln. Vlslliug clubs will
present from and Greenwood ,
young ladies' republican club ot thirty-til
members was organized today.-

linlrpeiMlfiil

.

County CIIIIIIOH.: | | | : | ,

( , , Nob. , Oct. 10.- [ Special lo Ti-

HEK. . | The indnpoudents mot Saturday
the tuimbor of eight , aud nominated Al

Cochran lor county judge , uud Willie Ul-
cnrdson for i-omity attorney-

.JM.I.S

.

; or.i UKUKI :* nn IKK.-

ravKCiiKurs

.

on a City Siri'Cl
u hlKiUIni ; l' | .

Sioi I'nv , la. , Oct. 10. [ Spejial To
gram to Tun Hii.j: A brake broke on

Court street car tonight while it was load
with pa cngers and let it run down n h

half amiloloiiL' . At Iho fool It Jumped t
trade nn n curro and dashed over Four
Rtreet , the business thoroughfare , muni
Into poles , etc. , on the opposite sldo. Ch
llohn , tlio motor man , stuck to the car a
was badly Injured. Others escaped wi
only bruises.

'1 ho car struck n ptitrol box from wul
Policeman Uuboll was reporting and ha u
wedged biHwnen the oir and u polo , hei
badly hurt , Tno car also BtrticK a tire nlui
box and broke It , sundtnu In a tire alarm It
called out the entire department.-

lumi

.

Minrfiiui tliiurL lli't'Ulonii ,

m> MolsK * . la. , Oct , 10. ( Special To-

grmu to Tin : Ilr.i : I Tbo following suprai
court decisions wore rondcrod tojay :

Callnn .S : Co. , appellant , BKniust Ht
B- son , lown district , nttlrmud ; Perry agali-

Dlllrance , nppollant , Dabuijue district , i

llrincd ; ( inswold , npiiollant , ugainst ttiu I

nols Central , Hnclunan district , rovorsu
Clark , nppollant , against American C-

roninauy. . two cases , Mnlmikit district ,
llrined ; Fort Dodge Building ussociatl-
ncainst Scott , appellant , dlstrl
reversed ; State , appellant , against Dorrau-
Scolt district , ulllmed.-

'il

.

u llviiillcks Trump ,

la. , Oct. 10. | Special 'IV
111r gram to Tin ; lir.i :. t'rank Swords , a trai-

ofrH considerable notoriety hereabouts , v-

arralciirdto-

id

today for heartlessly crippling
boy by burning his limb *, with acids for '

nurpo'snof compelling lilui to bog lor moui-
HoId-

oo
narrowly escaped u lyucHng by hla-

furlutcd captorb.-

i

.
(3

Viirlinifiilliirloil-
Oct. . 19. Fourteen workn

were buried by the caving of a sewer I

loud moraine , The rescuers worn greatly hi
pored by heavy timbers , It is now belle

re-

id
that nouo will be gotten out alive. .

sd-

i

I limnclully iml: . .irriHiiod.-

Nr.w
.

Yinic , Opt. 10. Lewis Uessor , dot
In clothing , assigned today giving prefer
cos for f.'O.O-U Liabilities $103,000) ) ass

i if-

.rn Mr * Iliirrlxin' * Ciinilltlun-
IItie lOst.. 10 , MM. Ha-

ton'sUK condition u uucuaugcd.

TO GO TO THE JURY FRIDAY

Irviao's Cuspsnso Will Bo En-lea in a Few
Day ?.

VIEWS OF SEVERAL INSANITY EXPERTS

or tlio Dctcnip Itrstrd nnd Ibo Stutn'a-
Itclinttal Will llo Cinicllldc.t Toil i }

.MrntiU Condlllnns ItmliTVhlcli
thn Kllllnc Was liunc-

.Ltsvot.v

.

, Nob. , Oct. l9.Spaclal[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tits Unr. | 1'hoM w is but Uttlo in
the Irvlno trial to t iy to interest ttio specta-
tor, The entire day was glvon up-

to the examination of Insanity ex-

perts.
¬

. The testimony is In the
main technical in all of Its terms , and unless
followed very clo'iely was considerable of u-

mystery. . The defense rested its case
at 'J15: ! o'clock , nnd the stale's ri-
outtal

-

will doubtless ba completed early
tomorrow forenoon. It Is now practically
certain that the case will go to the Jury
Friday. .

Proceedings In Drtnll.
When ourt convenad this morning the

Helens' ) offered In evidence n photograuh of
the Interior of the dining room where Iho
tragedy took placo. u number of letters
written by Mrs. Irvlno to her husband ,

covering & period from January 21 , 1V.U ,

until May !l. The purpose of the letters was-
te show that Mrs. Irvlno wrote affectionately
to her husoand and Unit he could gain no
Inkling nf her llason with Montgomery from
tier letters. The letter she wrote from
Omaha Just before leaving for the east con-

tained
¬

a statement that she would not stop
ut Chicago.-

Dr.
.

. G. II. Simmons ot Lincoln then took
the stand to continue the expert evidence
ns to the condition of Irvlnu's mind at
the tlma of the shooting. Upon
the assumption that all of Iho facts re-

ferred
¬

to in the lengthy hypothetical ques-
tion

¬

put to Dr. Eistman yostorilw after-
noon wcro true ho was of the opinion that
Irvlno was insane nt the time hu did Ihc
shooting and incapable of controlling his ac-
tions. . On cross examination Dr , Simmons
stated thatlhcro may ba but little difference
between insanity uud retaliation or anger.-
Ho

.

could not explain the dilToronca between
passions and emotions. The witness was
subjected to u very close examination by the
state.-

Tlio
.

defense put a number of witnesses on
the s'and to snow that Irvlno had been very
methodical In his business habits and always
kept copies of all loiters end telegrams.-

Irvlno
.

took the stand r.gain to tes-
tify lhat ho believed his wife's statements
and confession made in Chicago were true.

Moro Trstliiioiiy.-
Dr.

.

. M. II. Everett of Lincoln ccntinuec
the expert testimony in behalf of thudofonso
His evidence was practically tno same as

that otTurod by tno other physicians.-
J.

.
. L , Doty , ono of the attorneys for th-

stnto , was culled by the defense to Identify
the signature of C. E. Montgomery on thi
Grace hotel register , but the stale objectei-
nnd the court sustained , on tbe ground tha-
It was Immaterial. The court stated that ii-

wns sufficient for Mr. Irvine to have bsliovoi
that the signature win Montgomery's.

The defense then ottered a nu in liar o
authorities on Insanity In support of the de-
fensa of mania transitorla , the authors quotet
being Matideloy , , Morolor , Ham
inoiiil and oihcrs. After recess Judgi
Powers took tha witness stand am
rend the extracts from the above authorities

The description of the disease- known ti-

n.cdlcul science us transitory mania or Iran
sitory Irenzy was described at length am
the causes and symptons critically analyzed
At U : .' ) .

" o'clock this afternoon thu dcfcnsi
rested its case.-

M

.

curl OK tin: Other Sldo.
The stnto commenced its rebuttal of th'

testimony offered by the ilofunsn by mtro-
dticing on the witness sland Dr. S. V-

ClevenRcr of Chicago , a pathologist of som
note and for some yoara an assistant of th
celebrated Dr. Spil7Ua. Ho Is the author o-

u number of authorities on ncutc
diseases and bus boon n contributor lo scien
title journals for the p.ist twontv yoara. Hi
said that a person tailoring under the In-

lluenco ot mania transltorla is voilon
and likely to injure bis bos-
frlnna ; taut the patient talked i

u silly and delirious manner ami i

likolv to bo InroLcrciit. Hu would act nuto-
malli'ully , nnd If nnv motive exists ut nil it i
likely to bo nn insane, and such motive woul
lie selected at the time. Tlie.ro is nothing i

medical records , to sbo.v that the moliv
dates back before tlio disease. Is manifested
The attack Is Invnrlaiv followed by dee
slumber with no lucid Intervals between H-

itranzv and tbe slumber.
Judge McCullough , for the state , then ad-

dressed a lengthy hypothetical uncstion I-

Dr. . Clevengcr , embracing all the point
brought out in the evidence In their natum
sequence , and then asked the doctor what
In hU opinion , was the mental condition c

Ibo prisoner. The doctor replied that th
person described In Iho hypothetical quei-
tion was undoubted sane, mat , ho was nbl-
to distinguish right from wrong , and that Ii

acted voluntarily In the mutter.-
On

.
cross-examination the witness we-

uskod by Mr. Whodou whether or not tti
defendant us described by tha hypothetic
question was us responsible for his action I

killing Montgomery as any othnr perfect !

Mine person would bo. The doctor was ui-

ablu lo answer. Mr. Whodon then pt
another long hvpulholicul (mention whlc
the witness declined to attempt to answi
for tli'i reason tl'iit II did not co
lulu sulllcient facts to enable him to lor
any Judgment. The eroas-oxaimnation wi
very severe and searching uud continui
until nearly half past I o'clock.-

Dr.
.

. Lconh.iu of Lincoln was the nc
physician to give expert testimony for tl-

slate. . The defense objsotod to his being u

lowed to answer the hypolhottcal qtioitmi
put to him by Ibo state on the ground ib
tin was incompetent to express any opinii-
on the stibj < c.t. Thn objection was ovc
ruled und the testimony admitted , T
cross examination was not completed win
court adjourned.-

A

.

. ( ( .> nnt TIII : .tinn :
1.1st ul tliti Clmimes In thu IteKHliir SurU-

YpHlnriluy ,

WASIIIXUIOV , D. C. , Oot. Ill , [ Spec
Telegram to Tin: Ur.u.JFirst Licutcna
John P. Flnloy , .Ninth Infantry , Is at I

own request relieved from further du
with the weather bureau of tboAgrlcultui
department nnd will Join his com can
Captain Daniel M. Savior , ordnuu
department , Sprltigllcld armory , will pi-

cecd to the works of the Colts Patent Fl
Arms Mamifaclurin ? company , Ilurtfoi
not to exceed three times n month for a perl-
of ton tnontns on oniclal buslnc-
In connection with the manufacture of rev
vors for thu ordnance dupurtmcnt. Fii
Lieutenant William H Shfpp , Tenth co
airy , is at hU own request relieved from du-
In connection with the militia of North Ci-

olltiu to tnko olTect November 1 , una-
Jain his troop. J.mwo of-
fer thrco days is prnnted Fli
Lieutenant L-jwIs M , Kuthlor , Nln-
eavalry. . Leave of absence foi four montl-
to tuko.olTect November I , Is grunted Ci-

tain Gerhard L Luhn , Fourth infanti
Captain Frank l > . Gurrottv , Seventeenth I

fnntr.v , will not Join his regiment on bel-
iclloved from recruiting duty , but will n-

cccd to his home , whcro , ut h.a own roijue-
ho Is nuthorkud to rotiro.

Leave of abser.ogranted First Linuteno
Samuel R. Dunlnp , assUumt Burgeon , Is i

loaded onu monib. Firsi Lieutenant Sami-
Rnbcr. . Ninth cavalry , is rollcvt d' from f n-

ther duty under thu Intercolonial rallw-
commission. . He will pinceoj to Uaitlmo-
Md , , nnd there await orders ,

|; ' Al L' to Supply.-
I

.
: , Wyo. ( Oot. 10. - [Specal To

grain to THE Uni--Today] Mut Montgc
cry and Uouten Hlney, while smkltig

shaft on a claim , strufilr n snowy white ,

three-Inch asbestos tlbtro In , n forma-
tion

¬

tbroo feet wide ''and made up of 11-

1numcrablo
-

layers ot asbestos. It is
the best colored usbastoh yet found ami is
pronounced superior to thn bst quality of-
itullun asbestos. Captain Findlay , superin-
tendent

-

for IheMPIttsburc asbesitos mines ,
commenced work todny with six rock
miners. Work nn the miiintaln Is colnp
rich ! ahead nnd Caipoi- asbestos will bo In
the market in carload lots by DecombJr

..vor

I.

j> rf.H7A <J.tr :.

( I PUP nil Weaver ami I'urty AttrnctliiB-
l.lttlo Attuntlon In lona.-

DBS

.

MOIST. * , U.*, Oct. IP. [ Special Tole-
pram toTui : lir.R J 'I'ho populists of DCS-

Molncs und vu'lnlly attended n grand rally
hero toiiuy with Gonci-ol Weaver, Mrs-

.Laso
.

, ox-Congressman XVlllotts , and others
as attractions. The morninir was chilly
and the outlook for n big moot-
lug so cloomy that the advertised praml
parade wns dls'poi.solylth. . Only nbout S'K )
persons gutticred ul the rondczvous nt the
old county Ulr grounds southwest of the
cltr. The organlzSrs Of the racotlnprvero
discouraged , and further tiroccodings wore
dispensed with till the afternoon. After
dinner n mixed multitude of possibly 400-

P3rsons congregated out of curiosity to hoar
the speakers repeal their talcs ot woe.

General Weaver spoke llrs * , but wns evi-

dently
¬

discouraged by ihu small turnout nnd
general nputby , nnd soon save way to Mrs.
Lease , who rooo'atod her calamity
assertions for halt and hour , with-
out

¬

attempting to bscU them up
with facts or figures. Tha usual silver dol-

lar
¬

collection was tunen up and the mooting
dissolved to moil natn this ovonlnc In tbo
Young Mera Chriulan Association
building in the city to ho ad-

dressed
¬

by Mrs. Lease ftnd General Weaver.
Evidently the enthusiasm over the people's
party is not great In this section and ttio
loaders nro creattv alsnppolutod.

General W'oaver baraiy referred to his
southern oxpai'lonces by saying that the
plutocrats when asked for an egg cnvo ono a
scorpion , nnd uu'ded that they somo-
limns gnvo ono an egg when they
wore not usked for It, MM Lease
began her speech with reference to the al-

leged misrepresentations of Iho partisan
pre > s. Shn said she had been crossly mis-

reproienled
-

nil throuch Iho souin and also
the north. The report that she had said
that n vote for General Weaver In the north
would bo n vote for Cleveland she denied us
unqualifiedly false.

She believed in An orthodox hell and that
hell would be her portion If she advocated
the election of either Harrison or Cleveland.
She said that those two man represented
parties that wore nllko robbcw of the poo-
pie.

-

. Uolh of thsm were controllo.il by
the money power , Toward the close of
her siieoch sbo louphed the southern
question , bho laid Iho whole blame of Iho
mistreatment on ilia vnung democracy , Ihe
scions of leo old slave-holding arlslocracy ,
who had enlisted to their support tha hood-

lums or the cities. She also said they had
met with as much opposition in the north na-

in tbo south , lhat It was Iho vindictive In-

tolerance
¬

of the djaiocratip party in the
south and the republican party in tbo norll ]

Ihul opnoscd thft people's party.
The chairman of the state commlttoo o-

lthu people's party1 admitted todnv that the
nctlon of the south toward Weaver had
driven from them mauv old soldiers In the
north und it is believed that the suddor-
chacgo in the progr-m In repaid lo UK

southern outrages it made to try and holt
the old soldiers ot.'lhe north in Ins party-

.Covirnor

.

.MljKinlry .stoned.-
WIIIU.IM

.
( : , W. Va.f Oct. I1 ) . An attompl-

to injure Governor McIClnley was made al-

Ilurricino , a small sta.ton'_ belwoiii Charles-
ton and Huiillngton.ibis-stito. The trait
was just pulling ouP when arnga rod
crashed through Oionvlndovv of the orivati
car in which the governor was riding
Fortunately no one was hurt. Flvo otlui
stones ware thrown. The person who dh-

tha work could not ba found in the durknnss

Nominated lor tlm Nmv York Mayoralty.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Oct. 111. Tno following nom
inatlons wore miido last nlqht : For mayor-
by

-
the republican county convention , Euwn-

Ernstein ; by the Tammany county convon.-
tion , Thomas F. Gllroy ; by the county deal
ocrucv , JOhn Qiilnn-

.I'roclor

.

Suci-riuU IMiiiiinil .
Moxnv.i.iiit: , Vt. , Oct. T.I. The house am

senate yesterday nfternoon elected Redllo ]

Proctor United States senator to fill out th-

unexuircd term ol Senator .Edmunds , als
from March , l ''Jil. i

* 'r ol Itogn ur TroopH During tli-

VcurTlui > Ki-pnatln ICIIIe-

.WAMIINI.IOX
.

, D. C ' Oct. lit. "Domcsti
violence in some of the states has rondore
necessary the use of the militia in support c

the civil authorities , " says General Kcholiel-
In his report. "In the case of th
young state of Idn'ho , the militia organ
nation hud not.vot reached tha strength necc :

sary to cope with a very formiduolo iiuui-
roctlon which had Involved much dcstructlo-
ot life and property lu the Cu'ur d'Alcn
mining regions. " Tie| report snows that i
Wyoming It has also been necessary to on
ploy troops to prevent conflict butvvco
armed parties nf citizens. Other spech-
sorvlces of less Importance were rendered b

the troons in vanous'purts of the country it-

volvlmr , especially on the Moxlean bordci
much labor, cxpcnse'and hardship.-

In
.

regard to sraulj avins and Held artillery
the report states thai When the troops at
furnished wllh ho magazine arms sclccto-
by IKB board , tUav will ba ns well oqulppo-
us any Iroops In the world.

General Scholleld earnestly recommend
that no time bo lout lu providing u lull
ply of those arms for Uiu regular troops an
the mllltla ot thu several state
nnd also a considerable reserve supply fc

Issue to volunteers , whenever the latter mo-

bo called Into survio ?. He also urges tin
the necessary appropriation bo made tor
full .supply ot the most approved breed
loading rlllod field gilns , light batteries f
both the regular und volunteer troops ,

Continuing , tna report stated that a sul-

Ktantiul beginning had be-on mudo In tli-

fortitlcallon and armntnont of Ibo scucousi-
of .ho United States , 'bs well in theconstrii-
tion of u now natfy Worthy of a great ur-

proiperoua country. ! lit Is urged that thai
be allowed no lapse in' the annual upproprl
lions nec'jssary to Iho'continued' prosocutlc-
of Ihls great work !.

General Snholleld argues that nvccssai
barracks and quarters , should bo provldi
for the artlllcrj * c>rnions of posts whc
have long been 9cuoied. 'Ihu mouth of n
Delaware all the important hu-

bors upon the'roasts of North Carolln
South Carolina, Georifiu , Florida , Alaban-
aud other seaboard ( tales , the report show
are without irarrlsont nnd dolonsolcs.-
rocommcmlntloii

.

is made thut the nccc-
sury appropriation far tbo construction ol
barracks for tha proposed now farris on s
those places bo prondnd at the uoxl sossli-
of congress. On uccwnt of Its great imnoi-
auco in conuoctlon-with| naval opcratloi
and ns u piaco of-rrofucp for meirauti
marine, provision hai nlread' ,' been made o-

of the current appropriations to reuurrlsi
Key West , Fla.

General SohollclU renews his former rccoi-
mcudatioiiB on thn- passage bt the baiulllc-
mea.uro pending before congress , Genet
Scholield also recommomU iheoitabllshmo-
of an artillery reserve In seacoust b tti tea.
considerable incruaso In fie pay of no-
comiiilssioned nfllcora is urircd , and a tribu-
is puid to tbo Indian soldiers.

Concluding , tbo report sayr. that for mai
years too harmony of thn War dopartmo
was disturbed nnd the efllcionry of tbo mi-

tary service impaired by the conflict of i

Eumcd authority between tbu State dopa-
imenlandliiocommandlnpoftlcorsof tha am
Hut wiser theories of udmluUtratloii u
moro moderate views o ) tha authority
subordinates have been gradually csu-
llshcd , until the right to oxeivlse ludopei
eat uuthonty within the command or u-

mlr.lttratlvo spbero of a superior Is nc-

run..- ' } claimed , and all departments of I
military service ironerallv work Sn l.urmo-
one. . duo subordlaation to carrv Into elT
the requirements ot law and the orders
Hie president and ecrelary of war.

lO GRLCATlONAL COLLiiCES

Plan to Unite tlia Two Institutions of-

x Lo.trning in Nebraska.

EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE'S' REPORT

Dciano nnd ( IntrN Colti-grs to He All tmlnnetl-
nnil Ono t.itren UnlxoiMlty K lali-

llslinl
-

In iv New I.ar.ittun ! p-

liunril

-

to the I'lun.

There wore several visiting-minister ? at
the Congregational assembly yesterday mor-

ning
¬

and t'aov wcro Invited to tnko seals
as corresponding members.

After the ro.uliug of thu min-

utes
¬

the special order ot busi-
ness was the report of the educational
commission lu which the question of-

rolcu.Ulon of DjanocJlle.'o aud the consolida-
tion of the educational worn ot the church In-

tho&tnto formed a very important part.-

Tbo
.

report was road by Rev. Gcorgo Hindl-

ey.
-

. The raport showed the itinioultlcs that
had boon encountered In the plans for the
consolidation of the colleges nnd their re-

location.
¬

. There was but Uttlo of the prop-
erty

¬

of either Doano or Gates colleges that
could bo used If either college was changed.
The recommendations were as follow * :

I'lrst That this nssoel.it Ion take Immediate
aetlon townnl L'dii'-olldatlH in ono stronit In-

stitution
¬

the piillujo work of our denomina-
tion

¬

In Nebraska.
'.'. Tint this boJy atiunlnt a commission con-

sUltngof
-

nlxtuen muluburs. eUlit o ( vhom
shall ho ministers nnd iilnlib laymen , two froMi
each of our local ii .soilillons: : , who o duty It
shall bo to form themselves lutt a corpora-
tion according to the laws ot the stale or Ne-
braska

¬

, under ani'li n imo und articles of ln-

t'orpnratlon
-

ns may by tliom ho deemed
boats which eotpnr.itlnn t.h.ill have power
In rurelvo bids of donations , to
enter Into fimtraets , to locate nnd
establish nnn rnllouo fur thu t'ontrrujatloiial-
chniohes ot tlm tate of Nuhr.itka. nnd to poi-
form nil uots neci'ssiry theretj ; and Hint lhln-
commlMston uu iiinnlnatud hy n coniiii ttoo-
coiHlallns of olio ( rimi each loi-al association-
.nhoshill

.

bo appoltuod by tlio moderator and
who shall report to this body at 0 o'clo.-l ;
Thursday morning It posHlhli'-

A.

-,

. That both Do.ina and tiatos i-ollcjes ba-

urod to m iintaln their on thu iiinsent
basis until our consolidated colleKemall ho-

uit ibllshed ,

Intcnso interest wns manifested all
through the convention during the reading
ot the report nnd the delegates seemed to
stand on the tip-too of expectation when the
'Oiuting was llntshcd.-

OppiiMMl

.

tin : CoMKolliliitlon ,

Hev. Mr. Wain wright moved that the report
bo received and then talten up seriatim.
The motion prevailed nod Rev. Walnwright
relieved himself of some very nolhtud con-

icmnatlon
-

of the whole scheme to consol-
date the educational interests or to lutorforo-
vltti either Uoano or ( ! atos coilogo. Those
wo schools , he said , had been founded by-
eople who meant to do n peed work ; money

had boon contributed from various sources to-

upport the schools and it would , ho be-

loved , be unwise to interfere with them.-
llo

.
said that when the scheme was sprung

ast year there ware manv things sail that
wor i utterly untrue. Alter the annual con-

vention
¬

there wore things written about the
| ilnn of consolidation that wore false
ind misleading , tlo was very much
opooscd to the whole schomo.-

Rov.
.

. John Power spoKO in opposition to
the consolidation schomo. llo"thnugnt it
would bo better for tbo church to support
two colleges of comparatively small
than to attempt to build up ono largo
institution and malco the whole sutc
tributary to It. Smnll schools
developed local interest and would nccom-
nllsh

-

n proat deal of good. It would bo diffi-

cult for tha church to maintain a university
that could compete with the State university.-
It would bo wiser to build up schools for
preliminary cello e education , allowing the
graduatOH to look to the great universities
of the country for the complotior-
of their course.-

A
.

motion was made to adopt the first rec-
onuiKMidalion of the committee , viz. , that im-

mediate action bo taken to consolidate , am
the discussion turned upon this point.-

Tno
.

association adjourned for lunch befon
the matter In question cuno to a vote.-

Rev.

.

. Genreo J. Powell , n member of tbi
committee , reported that a proposition hai
been submitted by of Lincoln whicl
would msuro for the now Institution borne
thing lilio $100,01)0) worth of land nearer ti-

the nostofiico than either theWcsloyan uni-
vorslty or Union college. Omaha parties hai-

promlsod that a good proposition would D

biibinlttcd.-
Rev.

.

. Gcorgo Hlndloy also reported tha
Lincoln property owners were willing uii-
nnxious to donate valuable property to ti-
collcgo

:

if it could bo secured.-
Dr

.

, Duryea asked how much cash th
committee "thought would bo needed lo star
the work nf putting up buildings neresHar
to open n college.

The question was not very doflnitol
answered by the commlttoo because th
gentlemen said that the commlttoo nun bee
clothed with very liltlo authority , and lia
not boon nblo to collect , many importnn
facts with icgard * io tbo establishment c

the college. Thu committee thought a
commission should bo appointed nnd clothe
with authority to do bomcthing.

How Ahaiit S.ilooiM.
Evangelist Holt'suw nn opportunity rlgb

hero to strike the saloons a vigorous blow
Ho wanted to know what assurance th
brethren had that in case Gato.s colleg-
nnd Doauo college wore romovoi-
to wiio other town or city th-
DUDlls would not bu sent hit
n community Infected with Iho deadly ntim
sphere of the saloon. 1'ho question ol inune
and lands fur the oollogu was , to him ,

minor otio , but tn locate the college
n pure , moral otmosplioro WJH the on
important matter that should wuig
upon the hearts of tno brethren. In Nc'llgl
for Instance , whew Gates eollo o Is lucaloi
the saloons had all boon driven out ami tti
little vlllago was frua from tlm doi.s nml pi
falls common to larger cities. Noligh wt
therefore a model location for a college.

Turned thu Arxuiurnt NV.illy ,

Rev. Air. Holt wai rflmlnttcd by n ininli-
torlal delegate of n decidedly practical tur-
of mind that It was not possible lo Kee
young people always in a sort of ir.odoi
Garden of Ednu. If the saloons ha
been driven out of Nellgb by it
Inlluor.co of the i-olloge ho thought U won !

bo u gnod plan to strike 'somo of the toughoi
towns in the state with n college or two an
clear up the atmosphere ,

The tiour for devotional exercises had a
rived and the Discussion of the education
problem was postponed for half nn hour,

The sweetening Influence of the devotion
hour upon the tempers and dlspotltlousof n

the delegates came at a moil opportune m
menu The association will have no nuesllc-
to deal with at this session so like
to stir up the "old Adam" In U

hearts of the delegates as ttio education
consolidation problem. Tlio staunch frleui
and supporters of both ( ! ate3 and Doai
colleges felt they could not and would n
submit to the plan '.hat might wipe out tl
schools In which they bad taken to mix
pride and over which they had spent so nine
arduous toll aud mmotv.nnd into which tu
bad nut so much money-

.lmvotliiii.il
.

lUcrcixo ,

llev. S. W. Ilutlor of Iho St. Mor >

Avenue church conducted the devotion
mealing , and did It In a way that appeared
kindle a lire of mutual love amau ? thoacl
gates and melt nwuy their harsh thought
rim pravors and short talks that wore nmi
during the hour were all of an anxious n
turn , supplicating for the guidance of God
Ioo and wUdont In the solution of the veil
problem before tbo association

Rev , Dr Huzin uf IJoston , editor und pu
Usher ol the "Congregational Year Hook
was introduced and brlolly oddrossod Iho
sociallon. .

After .viUort recces the association nga-

tuok up tto college consolidation problem ,

Arunlnc Iliu < iutlhni ,

llov , W. II. Uusso of Froinoiit t pouo in o

nojltlon to the plan of rennvme cither Gates
ur Doane. Hu uehcvjJ that uoth colleges
were doing excellent work n : d both should
bo continued.-

Dr.
.

. A. U. Thuln said the problem was a-

norploxinc one , Theoretically ho was In
favor of unlllcatlon , but the fai-t that
two colleges hud already been established
and had been moving on for moro than ten
years tn.idn it vor.v. dlflU'titi of solution.
Another mailer must bo considered. In-

rasotho association decided to unify , would
the trustees and supporters of Gates nnd
DJIHIOr lleees be willing to quit
nnd transfer their support and their inlln-
cnco

-
to the now college' Tha association

ml i; lit establish n college nnd call It the mil-
llcntlon

-

of tno cducallnnnl lutcicsls , but the
association could not compel Doano nnd
Gates to submit to the scheme. The two col-
leges

¬

already established couhl keen right on-
in.plto of the demands of the association ,

and It might h ippon that the planting
of n now college would simply bo-

to start n third Oongreiruttonnl collejo In-

Nebraska. . Ho thought that something
ought to bo done to ascertain what stand tbo
trustees of Gates nnd Doane would tnko In-

tlio event of the consolidation plan being
adopted.

of Dunlin' * I'ri'sldcnt.
President Perry of Doano college was In

favor ot the consolidation scheme. The
church should hnva ono good , stiong
school and rally nround It. He
would not plead for any locality.-
Ho

.

was Interested only In the good of the
educational cause in Nebraska , It was nil
very well to talk nboul God having plenty of
money for both Doano nnd Gates colleges ,
but when bo and others Interested in raising
money for Iheio colleuoi wenl down casl to
plead for hcln Iho people frequently asked :

"How manv students have j-oiil" When
they wen Informed that the number only
reached nbout eighty in collegiate work ,
these eastern people wanted to know what
the Congraeatlonalists of Nebraska meant
by cstnb.lshtne two colleges with ouly u
moro handful of pntills. It was an absurdity
to attempt such n work. Eastern people
would not willingly contrihuta to the build-
Ing up or suyuort of two colleges.

And ( tiitn1 I'lvshlrnt , Too ,

President Warren of G ites college said
that Gates college certainly expected to bo
recognized hy the association us u full
Hedged college ut n very early day. Last
year Gates collect : was given to understand
thit this recognition would soon bo given.-

If
.

the association did not propose to reco-
unta Gates college in full college
work , then It could not succeed. As i.n
academy it would be n failure. Ho believed
that unilicatlo ;: would boa good thing If It
could bo accomplished.-

llev.
.

. Lowls Groirory , one of the trustees
of Donne college , was asked for an opinion.-
Ho

.

favored the consolidation idea and said
that in case It was the decision of the com-
mission that Doano college should l u re-

moved , ho would favor tbo removal.
Colonel S. S. Cotton of Norfolk , ono of the

trustees of Gates collogo. responded to u de-
mand

¬

lor a statement of his attitude. Ho
said ho was In the same boat with Dr.-

Gregory.
.

. Ho was in laver of ono college ,

providing lhat college could bo located at-
Nellgh. . Dr. Gregory supplemented his re-

marks
¬

by saying that no would vote lo
locate tlm OIIQ colleco of tha church
at any point in Nebraska thut
might be sesecled by Iho commission , oven
though that point should ba Kclmh. This
called for something mjro from Colonel Cot-
ion and he finally said Hint he and tbo other

ustcos of Gates colleeo would agree to the
nlflcallon Idea providing that tin ) Union
nstltution wore not located at Crete. It-
Mellgh had lo lose Gates college then Crete
vould have lo lose Doane ; lhat was the
eng und short ot the mailer with the Gules.-
ollcgo. trustees.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Foiguson called ulteiition to the
act that thu NationalCongrogattonal lissom-
Iv

-

had become weary of carrvinc Doane-
ollogo on Iho benetlciary list.and that tbo as-

.embly certainly would not conllnae to heir
Doano if Gates'collogo had also to be In-

ludod In tbe rake-oT.( The annual asscmblv-
vould help elltier ono or Iho oilier.-

HIMOIM

.

In Ttii-lr Wiiy.-

Rov.

.

. John Power made n slrong plea foi-

ho Ncllgn school. Ho said the professor-
vid

-

sunportcrs of that school hud played tin
iart of heroes In Iho educational wont. Tin
cliool had cairied grand , in-

luenccs nil over Iho North Pluito coun-
ry. . Ho thoughtl would bo i

.ucicldal blow nt the oducatlonn-
vhrlstlanizing work ot tlio state ti
'.Isconlinue or Interfere with Gates collet :?
le believed that Gates college should bo rec-

ognucd ns a college hy the assembly.-
Rev.

.

. S. T. Ilunford spouo earnestly in fu-

or of Gales college.-
Dr.

.

. Gregory an amendment toadop-
ho report of the commission entire.

Rev Mr. McAyoal offered nn amend man
to the amendment which provided that Gale
collage should ba recognized by thu nssnmbl.-
is

.

n (. 'onpregutional school until sometlmi
lilTorent had been decided upon.

Then tbo mcotlnc drilled In'o a state o-

confusion. . Several members llnuliy calloi-
or the pravlous uieHloii und Ilia moderate

fmiiHly stated thai ha didn't know what th-
irovious question was. Tbo heartiest laugl-
f thn convention followed this bland ri-

mark. . A dozen people tnrd to tell Hi
moderator what the previous quo *

.ion was , and llnally ho decide

.hat It was the amendment t-

.ho. niiUMidm nt Introuuccd by a friend c-

Yules college for ihu purinsu of scouting u
equal advantage with Djann collojje. Tu
roll was called on the amendment to tli-

imendment , and the result stood Ih! yeast
'i nuys-

.It
.

win n clear victory for the Gates collog-
wing. .

The convention thoi adjourned , leavlni
the mutter In an unfinished condition , bi
cause it was already past the dinner hou
and the delegates wore hungry ,

Th : annual mooting of tlio Horn- ) Mission-
ary society of the church was lul.l In th
nftnrnoon-

.Therd
.

was a homo missionary nnatiii u
the church last nlirht addressed Uy Mri. C-

II. . Tulnton , Rov. Wajhinzton Chatv. D. D
and others ,

Thu association will take ill ) the Sunda
school work today , bojinnlnir al i ) o'cloo
with a report from .I. I ) , t'towiirtof Auror-

ii , Nob. , Oot. I' ) . [ Special Tolugrui-
to TIIK BKK.J Thn students of ( Jates en
lego headed hy the Nollih hcnd are celcbra-
Ing thli eveiilnj ; over the good news fro
the conference nt Omaha In reroirnizii
GatC ! as a collnue. A lorchlii'lit nr
cession , firing of anviU and bonlin-
on CellUEO hill , nro panic ) pated
by ladles uud gentlemen students , nil Imp )

over the result , Mr. Hrenton tins thn foui-
datlon almost completed for the gymnasln
building In connection with Ga'.es colleg
The building is to cost } 'lU3-

D.Motniiniitn

.

"I Ortmn-
At Hrow Head Passed Novnda , fro

Now York-
.At

.
Hoston Arrived Norseman and La-

caMerian , from Liverpool ,

At York Arrived -Havel , fro
Ilrcmen ,

TltlHH-

U AVIII llo I'll I r , Hnd Vurliililn U'liiilnVi
Illinr In .Nuhrnukit Tiulii.-

WASIIINQTOV
. .

, D. C. , Ojt. 10i'orocakt f
Thursday : For Nebrusita Fair ; vunatj-
winds. .

For Iowa and South Dauota Fair ; sout
west winds.

( .oral Jttti-uril ,

OrricE OP TUB WBATitr.it IJuiuuf , OHAII-
Oct. . 10. Omaha record of leinporattiro ai
rainfall compared with corresponuint ; day
past four years ;

IhW. IS'JI ln J. IS-

Muxlmum tomporaluro. . . tii° 51 = IMS CK

Minimum temper.ituro. . :is => ;fi= , l!

braze temperature. . . sr 41 = wj * j-

1'reolpltatloa. (l ) .Qj .00 U1

Statement showing tha condition ol tei-
peraturu and precipitation at Omaha for tl
day and since March 1 , 1 'J. , uv coinpar
with the general avoragu :

Normal toinpuratuio. S-

1Dupuitnro for the diy , . ,

Duiiclvucy slni'u March I . .Ill1
Normal piuelultiktlnn , l* In-
Dutlclt'itoy for the day , , . OH In-
Uullulvney since Murcli l , .' tII

U. E.

OPENED IN A BLAZE OF GLORY

Onicago Inaugurates Her Qriat Columbian
Celebration.

PROFUSE AND PATRIOTIC DECORATIONS

ArrUInt; Vltltorn KiTt-hrd unit Knlcr. .

titliicit lllitliiuiilnlird ViMipIn III tlio
City The r.i-nml ituli itt

tliu AiitllttirlinuC-

IIICACIO , 111. , Oct. lit. The ordicatory-
ccremontcs

-

of the World's Coluuihniii expo-
sition

¬

were Inaugurated todny , beginning-
wllh IRe recJiHInn and entertainment ot dis-

tinguished
¬

vUitots by the various commit-
tees

¬
on their arrival In iho.aity , nnd folloxvcd

this evening by the formal inaugural reccp*
tion by the citizens of Chicago to Iho guests v-

of honor. A pleasant prelude wns the "Col-
umbus

¬

Day" celebration thli afternoon by
thousands of school I'.hlldrcu throughout the
city.

For throe days Chicago 1s to ho given over
10 pageantry and pleasure , and the Indica-
tions

¬

nro that tha attending ceremonies ,

formal mid Informal , oftinlal and soclnlwlll-
he witnessed by nearly half n million people
from abroad. Elaborate arrangements have
been made to give the caroinonlos of
dedication Hint ofllciul character which
should attend an enterprise of such
Inlernallonal nnd representative importance ,

and the World's' Fair fitv u attired In a cos-

tume
-

of many colors. From every Import *

anlcdlllceln Chic io. fro.n every panic and
binnacle , from ovoiy balcony and. window ,
nro suspended Iho colors thai have boon In-

voked
¬

for the adornment of Ihls occasion.
The stars and stripes naturally predominate ,

but the colors of all nations mass
11 producing the grand aggregate re-

sult.

¬

. The municipal colors of Chicago ,

n now fad called into being by the supposed
exigency of the occasion , are soon on every
hand , nnd , although now and then some rep-

resentative
¬

merchant may bo found who has
omitted lo suspend Iho stars and stripes over
his portal , tha triangle banner of terra eottn.
und whlto Is never wanting lo attest his mu-

nicipal
¬

piido.
Tif.to In llniionitlons.

Some of the decorations that adorn the
great buildings ol Chicago dUpliy consider-
able

¬

taste , and the variety is suoh that the
observer is spare ,! th ? o.lluni of monotony so
frequently nttcndiiiir occasions of profuse
ornamentation. The city hull manes a plena-
Ing

-

nppourauco wllh its vast pillars com-

pletely
¬

cuvelopad In the inevitable''terra
cotta and -tho municipal coat of arms sus-

icndcd
-

nt the main entrance , crowned above
jy the shield of tha UiiitoJ Stales ; and Iho
emerald green tint , ilnds the place
u the flags flytns In the balconies nnd win-

dows
¬

are a dnllcito comnllmcut to the alder-
men

¬

, which they cannot , fall lo upnrcclato.
The postolllco and United States governmout
building Is another of thu
structures that present n wealth of ornu-
montatior.

-
, out lu the decorations licit]

the stars und stripes nnd the varied colors
of the national einblo.n play the most con*

spicuous part-
.Portnlis

.

of Columbus are seen everywhere
an- for the Ural time since the national con-

ventions
¬

, Iho familiar features of political
leaders are handed down or obscured ny the
portraits of ColumbiH , Isabella or Georpo-
Washington. . Every train brines hundred *
of visitors lo the World's Fair city ni.d many
of them nro Important uartictpants In too-
ceremonies.

-

.

DIstliiKiilslioit Visitors.
Among the piominont people already in-

tno city are : Ex-President Hives , Vlc-
I'rosulcni Morton , Iho supreme Justices ot
the Culled Stales , General Scholleld , Car*

dltuil Gibbons and the papal locate, Arch *

bishop Sutolli , Governors MclClnley ol Ohio ,

Flower of Now York. Hulkuloy of Connecti-
cut

¬

, Russell of Massachusetts , Markhnm of-

Gnllfornia , Perry of Washington , Ilrown of
Rhode Island , Hurleigh of Mnine , Routt ot
Colorado , Flfer of Illinois. Reynolds
of Delaware, Knnpp of Alaska , Francis
of Missouri. Tuttio of New Hampshire ,

Holt of North Carolina. Paulson of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Men-lain of .Minnesota , Chase ot-

Indiana. . Bunco of North Dakota , I5oyu ot-

Nebrunka ; ox-Governor Campbell of Ohio ,
Admiral Delknup , Congiessmnn Springer ,

Senator Cullcm , Senutor lirlco , Georiro W-

.Cbllils
.

, Colonel Elliot F. Shepard und vari-
ous

¬

other well known Americans nro ulso
already In the city.

The following cabinet ofllcors nnu their
families urrlvod late lodny : Secretory ,
Foster and wllo , Secretary Cbarlos Fouor,
uilo und uuiiKhlor , Secretary S H. Elklns
und Miss Elklns , Secretary John AVnnn-
maker and family , Secretary Noble and Mrs.
Noble , Attornov General nnd Mrs. Miller ,
Secretary Jeremiah Rusk una Mrs. Ruslf ,
Secretary Tracy , Mrs. Wllmurding and
Alice Wllmerding , AsihianlSucrotiiry Soloy-
nnd Mrs. Solcy.-

.Mitinhmri

.

ol thn Diplomatic Corps.
Among the members of thn foreign diplo-

matic
¬

corps from Washington are : Mexico- Don Romero , Senoruiiii Romero and Sonorn-
I'ui.a. . Great Hrltain lion , Mlc.hael II. Her-
bert

¬

iinu Arthur Robert Pool. Corea Yea
Cha Run. Hawaii J. Moil Smith. China
--YuiiR ICwanjt Yu nnd Ydng ICwal.
Peru iJr. DOT Pedro , A. del Solar.-
Dr.

.
. Dni: Jose Yripoyon and

heuor Don Munuol Elguo.ru , Franco Paul
D-sprug. Gtir.nauyHaron Clemonls von
ICiiHlur , Lieutenant , Alhrecht Hesse and
Llcutoimnt von MoUenboshnr. A rponiino-
UopuollcSoiior Don C'arranzu. Chill
Sailor Djn'Auival Cruz

Governor Hnlkclcy nf Connecticut , arcom-
milled by his stall and tlm Governor' * Foot
Guard , under command of Major E. H , Hyde ,
Jr. , arrived nt U ii. m. Tim party numbered
y S pardons in all. The Fool Guards , whoso
headquarter ] are al Hartford , U one of the
oldest and most Interesting military organ-
lallons

-
of the rnunirv , imvuitf been organ ¬

ised in 1TTI , and still wearing the sumo
uniform that was then udopled , and which
was copied from the famous Hellish
grenadiers now known us the First regi-
ment of fool guards of England , They
will doubtless make u flro showing lu Iho
parade and attract much attention by their
soldierly appearance and picturesque unit
and blue uniforms ,

Uonnrul Scliolli'ld Arritei ,

General Scholleld tlio head ot the United
Slates army , i cached tlm city In the after-
noon

-
unexpectedly on n spociul train over

the Haltlmoru & Ohio , hit regular train hav *

ing been delayed , Ills wlfo accompanied
him. General Schollold's staff did not arrivtt
until this ovenlni ; .

, Amoni ; the tint arrivals at thu Icadlnp lio-

tola
-

lodoy were Gcurro W. Chllds und A , J-

.Druxol
.

of Philadelphia. Mr. Chllds said ho
had n nice gift In store for Chicago. It will
not bo a municipal gift , but u flno starter for
thn Chicago Press club , which. Mr , Chlldi is
anxious to see In n building.-

An
.

Immense crowd of pnoplopathr.red out *

sldo the Pennsylvania depot to wutnh tbi}

arrival of the diplomatic conn. Tno only
one , however, who had bin national coituma
was the Chinese secretary. Even tba
Japanese wore dressed In American civilian
comumo and tbo only uniforms vulbo| wcro
those of two Hrnzillun World's fair ofllcer * .

Pickpockets , bunk a'nd hotel sneaks and
crooks generally who have comn to Chicago
to make n harvest are not having tuch u-

swcottcontod lime as ttioy thought for , for n-

JJ number have been fathered in by thu policu-

.Toduy'g

.

I'n rii d u ,

' Cniciao , III , Oot. ID. - It I. estimated tb'U
evening that In the great clvlo parade which

J' will take place tomorrow ut loait 100,000
, men will bo in line under the direction ot

General Stockton and Qcuertl 6Uos.! Tb4


